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HONG KONG KOLUM
" iiiiii.il in
t saVcd .tho live of. two- - people

l'wt W".v Hy wta JubU about
to rH! ta thH pAMc'lcif "flnKfi' Pfolt
(browns. HMtrtre, Rlrlat

Card Ih wliutow of Fort Wayne,
tod., tJrjjWMlii ate-ro- :

'f' 4.

f s
FOR 8ALK A sice Hint--

trriw u"y in eftj, lady stuffod
with feathers.

'f 4

Sir: Note that Madam Solent nnnit
mo roricci liny m n uncoraii, In,)

musical fostlUil th other Uay. Won-
der la hn sang It solemnly? U. n.

M Woman' Woik Ih .Never Dune, Ktc."
Hid: My wlfo belongs to a ladles

guild, llocontly thoy hold ft liainnr.
Only things mado by women wcro on
display "women's work, f. w. put
It. In the midst of this affair tho
husbnml or n certain member ntag-gore- tl

lit with n. bun on. llo lutil a
latk eyo nnd n swollen Jaw. "Get

out," choruHiMl llm ladles, 'this In for
women ud womou'a work onlyl"
"I'm a samjilo of wniftn'A work,"
mi tho some, "ny wlfo gavo me
thl blark eyo this worln(i." Art.

. t -

KrsV r, O.'lljji. tho humsrUt,
recHy Jvl.te'ii.(wll Uwr Ih

l.et i,steit4. . A wrek later he' met
f orth vM1k cVaWters on thdtrt.',U?TIl, Mid, this person,
"Mt)'0H e't IlkB the Webster
heuwo!"

l 'wit ef lks, there's net
WHmk W, n6 WWr And no

atW.O'BrMa. '
'"JbII." tlrawlrd Ike atlv6,;'I r.ri Ii? m " hr wasn't no

h thereat a)u -
?

There ls'i any masculine for
shrew tr wo are to belloTn tho men.

ttytWHlMwlty
tron the Buffalo

NoioKer! iv" uuy oir
.M BHIHt CM.

Mr. I.limte! In a real merthant In
WltMhiiMeiiiT'Deiawaro;' (Het his
eutpmr'wMehth acalftsl

Tweuty jeara no an Jdahfi'man
left homo for ashlnRton, D. 0 to
liiiuat'n
turocd.

fown,)

device , IIt ha Just nv

CrwMt
ffcXonj.tko UockawAJv 0 Times.)
Mr. and Mrs. 11. V, Klmbntt nro

Ibdobtod to Or. Tarkcr for tho receipt
or a v?ry (jiio dau(thor on Thursday.

i

Sir 1 ice hr thn Musical navfow
thftt Mrs. Wavorstlcic U 4 si. Uuls,
.mo., cnorai unwior. nrandon.

cird refjueji to, buy new duds for
tho lady in.M royakera to spruco up
on tliMr visit to tho HaRUn. (Tljo

orm turus.i

ChUAUAMt WAX HIGH

r"
OTTAWA, Out . Jan. 19.Charr.08

wvro msd In ilm CumdWn lmrlia-me- ut

Josf piftht, by Charles 1'uBley,
former mlnjuter of tmbUo works,
esulniit the Canadian nhell committee
of which Oenerql Uoiirni was tho
head boforo ItH reornIallon. Tho
cmmttkH placod urdor for shells to
tho amount ot tlou.t 300.QOO.0OQ.
Tha fumlH wero provided by tho
HHt XveruH!it, hut thtt (.outmlf-- !,

wm remHIi fpr the. short-f-r.isM-

list ajseWs.
TkU artt of the Rhell ntmmlt- -

," j:r, Ui "kaa H'rflrtl
kk W)MM lwf t tUe ptoplo qr

Cm44. TM'h t tVw committee
kM PWfNNt'MHWHM wkkk l t.M--f

MUfJk HHrt'. Coumlvrf.

i .

ten

OUJWMINU IMULtaiBLJ!

OMNAIWCUMAUMHuf JoWn, who Iimm Jxhw ksii-- w

lloliutl hh It I'UityruiiJltu' citiiduluto foi' pi'tihldout, nu
1'Ujilrtbln (u bntli rotJiiblloiuiH mid imiKi't'twlvt'H, might a
wull my KtHKl'byti lu IiIh oliniii'ttn, fur liltrtiilvociu'y uf gov-('1,'Niin- mt

iiialiul'ai'lniv of nil wac iiiuiiKIodh lUitngunloH (he
Hiflu(iitoH lutt'k of liu I'xli'vmt1 lU'i'pai'otlnirt tn'ogfam.

UoMiitui Uunuitltw i'iiIIh attrition to. tho pohilrloitB ac-
tivity of thou OJigiigoil hi liiuiiltlun iiutkhiintlyoi;Htnig
prcimrvuiicMH ana mo umigei' tiiroiuoiiniK titt cntintvy from
thosu who would Inelto war foi'ijnrsonnl profit, and nsneris
that It oitirht "to be mado hiiiiuHalblo l'or nnv man or oor- -
poratlou to liinko inuiiuy out of war, M

At'oordhig to the Bonatfir, 17-- 1 new corporations hnvo
bcon ot'gatiiKOd In tho Uultud $tnlos for the manufacture
ol imtnitioius Hincc the Ji;iiroj)ean war began, and the valu
of inunltlpn e.NportH have aggregated 4101,061,278, Avitl
huhfnw nt t in nnlmv fll tu.

The huge plants ereetod vil be, Idl.a after the close of
tne war, uiuesH the united Wtatps government can be .stam-
peded by preparedness into keeping them busy filling huge
orders for mythical enemies and when these orders hnvo
been filled they will want a war, an the. European munition
makers did, to create still further profits.

How much of tho preparedness propaganda wouluVbc
left if the government adopted the plan of manufacturing
its own munitions?. Mitrlitv little onlv wlmfc itiinf.in
citizens deomed really necessary for needed protection.

Jtoosovclt's ideas, as embodied in the declaration of
principles adopted by tho national committee of progrcs- -
tmva iii. vuicuKu, .jiiniuuy ju, cienriy snows tnat Jtoose
mhi ucienc jii wui; mono saved tne united States from
being plunged into war and meeting n fate similar to that
suffered by unfortunate Europe. The progressive party
has boldly voiced the war soirit. and flnnlnrns th untimi
should dopart from its established policy of avoiding en
languug mnanres and meddling m European politics, and
jipuH lemmusm oy mvorinK a nugo st;anding nvmv

The billionaires that dined l?oosevelt, the S'leel trust
Mint ho penpitted as president to violate the law and tho
munition makers who have for .veal's sold tho government
miuuiiuua ui f.xuruunur prices, win never stand lor any
such sensible and patriotic program as that outlined by
C innniins in his advocacy of government manufacture of
munitions.

Mr. Cummins will now find
r)nnn......u),. i:..j i n 'i.i ... ii ...,....
ivuunuvuiL & uMi m aiiiDwn os a. mouyeoddie. iiut that neednot worry him he never was acceptable to Koosovolt.
imv one man measures up to Teddy's requirements and
uuinimn, it mira wnuotic snyiiig, is Koosevelt.

i iuiHiWiJ, iVLtLf r - TTfTTf r','PJ.S. 'W -- 3V ' 1 "7,'J,

(Fly Hon In tho Gold Hill
News.)

"0, lind I tho hammer of Thor."
quoth tlm youth of tho hojr,
"I would winpf it In rtonjr.by Jt leath-

ern th'onp, nml Henst to hi
ihir! With vill would I wiqld it npd
woo; cleivo mo n swath
thrpUKh tho other thinpt
I would eean n few kings, mul bmnsh
vnraio i.fiie ins me. I would bo a
ternhlo wight nt n frolic, n fair, or 11

filthl; I would strido round tho woild
liko n, hurled in tho van
of tho ultimuto Night, 0, had I tho
Hammer of Thor!" ho yelped in tho
pride of hiH henn. Then quoth hid-
den Echo, "What for?" And the
youth, "Say, whndda you meant"

I wist that fair Koho, the child of
Silence, when wed to the Hill, neered
down from her ernr nl the youth nnd
hirt brag, to inimio ami moofe nt him
stiU. Wr tho Hiimmov of Thor, nnd
the thuws that made it to hum in tho

know for n, einrh, in the

LOCAL ARTIST

Echo and Egotist
I.nmpninn

flidtrntod

Imrry.thn

I,w6njA

thunderbolt

wind.tihe

TO

QHff ON FRIDAY

aiany Mcdford people aro lookfhg
forward with pleasant anticipation
to tho opportunity Friday afternoon
will afford thorn to meet Miss Dor-lan-d

lloblnxon and to ueo her palnt-InR- S.

Her work comprises landscape,
still Ufo and portraits nnd will bo
shown In tho parlora or tho Holland
hotel trom 2:30 to Q o'clock

taking part, as follows
Mrs. Irono Isaacs, Mra,

Frod l.unge, Misses Venlla Ham-
ilton, Florence llaxelrlag, IJess llry-n- n,

Kathorluo Swcm und Messrs. Kd.
Andrews, Herbert Alford, Carlo-to- n

JnjneH and William Vawter.
The wont) received on a conts

admission for adults and 10 cents
each for school children, will used
ror Mroct tree-plantin- bcaulf)lng
thi rfervolr site and other civic

T ASKS TROOPS

BE KEPT ON BORDER

WASMNOTQN. Jan,
Aimu( AviKona iid riv.ideit
WHhoii today thill nil the American
trooivN nloug thjv Mexican bonier
Mifltl.bo kept their. spoke ly

Of the situation in Douglas;,
Arjt,, wheiij ho hnid the iMojKs'woio
Uiuch iineded pivlwt ptviHr.ty,

himself S1'nMin1 nff"

Horriest piueli, nro hidden for mortals
to find. Sho knew Jliftt tho IjrocdinR
of men nwnitcth nn ultimnto Wlicn
till n onptnin .filmll riho with tho firn
in Wh eyes, nnd take up tho Hummer
ngnin. And Echo, tho mystical sweet,
turned cnlmly to braiding her' Jmir.
"Let him hcnrch through tho hind
Coucoilfor tho Hammer of Thor
Isn't thorc."

"0, hnd I the Hhnimcr of Thor,"
quoth Die youth with ft fiiti on bin
phis, "I would olear mo n ring mid
utridenljy ning a challenge to beefy
nig iiik. 1 would hmito him on hip
nnd on thigh, I would alter tho lcor in
his woik I would
tend' to tho Turk, nnd nsk T. ltoose-vol- t,

'Why?' 1 would bo n frolicsome
fnto; I'd work it early nmt Into;
I would Mnlk through tho liuid liko u
resinous brand dflnmcwitli tho holiest
Imte. O, had I tho Hammer of Thor !"
lie yelped in tho pride of bin henn.
Thon quoth mocking Echo, "Whnp
forf " And tho youth, "Say, whndda
you mean?"

NORTHWEST STILL

t!i IN GOLO WAVE GRIP

8POKAXI3, Wn., Jan. 10--- Kx-

tremo cold weather continu'cH In Mon-
tana, Xorthorn Idaho, and Kastorn
Washington, llolona, Montana, re
ported 21 dogroos below oro, being
tho tenth day on which at no tlmo
haH tho maxlniu nHompernturc been
nt rcro or abovo. Lowtston. Idaho.
fA II n ?! t4 1 111 tl rt T ftn n M it VauII, V.,1.

Ourlnjr tho afternoon un lufornmU,, ' ,.v,,l V 1 V .

llniuptoii
tho

M.

23

be

or

Ho

to

nt

degrees below xcro.

RAVAGES PASSAIC NJ.

1ASSA1C, X. J., Jan. If). --Fifty
families wore mado homeless and
eloien building?., including tho Pas.
sain hole! hnd Passnio opera hutite,
MCv destroyed witli n iops estimated
nt .fi0,000 by iv fire in the business
part of thjs cjty envly today, Tho
flames were fairtied bv it cold wind.
and thorn wns coiixidcrahlo suffering
among tnoo tliiM'ii from their bed;).
One-man- , wa. lujuivd,

" '

J4kiM 8. 0, K Makes Ry
Membern of tho republican county

central contniltleo and r number of
Sthor renubtlcns qet at the Medford
hotel Tuesday afternoon and made
arrangements for tho Lincoln day
banquet to ho held In Mijdford on
Saturday ovonlu's,' February 12,

e

""

U0E8 (jht'tUlNO Itl (A( IHU UfO PiVtl Ttf DOO HeART TROUILE

iiwiiialai - ,- - - - j., -- - M. I."

asiiliHiHkBliBWiiVilHiiiiiHHt. v I

- ' '
Tho newest disease W$i

nnd tlio first vlctfmi

found; nro tho pet
dnlly with fnmous
their practice trials.

i

into '

t has been
that ritio

rarefs during
"Silost Six' Mjo

jjf.r

News From Our Neighbors

Mr, and Mrs. Paul I.nko and son
were guests Of Will Ldwls'nnd fam-

ily of lofne's crdek this iVeolc.

Albert Forgey and Paul Olson of
Central Point attended tho concert
given by Skovfriard and company til
Mcdford Friday evening.

Frank McKco who linB been repair-
ing his enr in Medford nttonded tbn
grango program Saturday.

Miss Lena Woldorrccht ot Central
Point was holme gnost of Miss F.
McKnssor ttls week.

notnh Dunn and family. Mrs. S.
If. Qlass of SnniB valley, wcro guctt.t
or F. M. Palmer Sunday.

Mrs. Snrnli'' McKay who has boon
qutto 111 for the past week Is

Mr. Ilrown of tho Krist Sldo dairy
was transacting business In this dis-

trict thin weok.
Miss Florence Klncnld of Agato

woo guest of tho grnnde Saturday

T. C Law was taken to tho Sacrod
Heart hospital Tuesday for treatment
and a possllflo 6pcmtlon'for appendi-
citis. -- ;

Mrs. Frank McKco and. Miss Fran-cin- e

McNasser were In Medford from
Frldayto Saturday to attend the Now
York Metropolitan Oporn company
coijcort. &i '

Saturdny ill tho school house tho
grangers tclo'bratod their fourth an-

niversary with a banquet and pro-
gram. Thorp wore fifty members
and friends norved ut three largo
tables with a sumptuous menu con-

sisting ot ronst veal, pressed chicken,
Waldorf Hulml, bilked beans, scalloped
potatoes, ploand coffco Tho program
which followed wns very well ren
dered by tho entlro cast. .Miss Ktlicl
Ueau'fl piano np-(,- n' p"". '"'.. where
predated as all of her selections are.
(leorge und llnrry Klden in tllelr In- -

costumca recited a very plcns- -

Ing number Mrs. W. A. Cowley as
Luella Primrose, president of tho
"Old Mnld'a Club" proved to bo a
good leador for so many "charming
Old maids," Alos, alas, Philip
James, suggosted tho "rojuvlnntor.
thero WAs a marry scramble fortho
magic berries by tho mnlds to 'sod
which one would bo lucky-enoug- h to
socuro a "pill.

dors

KANES CREEK

hentt

'dlnn

whon

Air. and Aln. Unlph Householder
of Jncksouvfllu spent '.ovfcinl days
recently, the gucMs Uf relatives nnd
friends hero nnd oh Sardine creek.

John Jlogu4 of the Ilrudeii has been
the ruonI ot his sister, Airs. Dchure,
ol Aledfonl for several days.

Airs. John Aliiidon has icturncd to
her homo on Knncs creek utter n

isit in the cast of some weeks. Said
Oregon looked 'good to her.

All thosio reported on the sick list
last wfck nro getting better.

Tho Daidanelles school resumed'
wont ago 111 a nor 11 two weeds' aea
tion.

Mr. and Airs. il lihotcn have bo.
como retiplcnts of JncV.soitvillc(- -

iicorgo Pet was n Central Point
biiMiichS isifoison Saturday.,

KnuoR Civclc, Iiiisine! visitors to
uold Hill this week were: John Knott.
.loiin .M.irt TpivyQWin, lull Lewis.
Fivd Drown, Al"tk.i K'dcy, Arrs. Dog-g- is

nnd the AH-ise- s luitie nnd Afnjr--
ftio Fiiley. f

Siiowlhal bcinin fnlliiiff on Thuis- -
ilay is icpoued Vo huv fqllep to the
depth of eighteen incites on tho ng

hiU aljd iii tho alloy and
low pliu-o- s the depth was not so
great. ThU tuyai, muoli, un it will
insitie bnmpcivtyrops coming e,i-so- n.

. ,t
Weather iironluttVi Xorceanl: A

and wjuuter wenthor for n
dais.

X

1

pet bull owncQiyfllra Dnrlo llestaj
wife of the fngjwiBlaUto raifjr, is oho
of tho frst toTb?7reportcd to bo suf,-forli-

from tho new disease "Sllont
Six" Is horo shown In a racn( car
with Mrs. Rosin.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

3IiHes Norn and Ilcssio Newton
left Sunday night for Wrvnllis, wliere
iho Inlter is tittending tho 6. A. ('.,
taking n course in domestic flcienee.
.Mi'.sk Norn Newton will 1V1t with her
Hi'ster for q couple of weeks, or until
(ho nrrivnl of their mother, Mr. H.
At. Newton, who is wiling her
brother, Purtin Miller, nnd ff.mily.

IJ. O. Hmiliiig, fonneibj-- principal
of tho Hold Hill hcIiooIk, but now ot
ltoguo ltiver, wns 11 biiHinest 'i-it.'- r

in (lold Hill Tuewloy.
At n n iithi of llm Method d vr.

uuy iciiooi Douru Aionuny
oiii'tton 01 otlieors for the uisuing
ymw wns imo of tho mnm hiibjcets.
J'b'i fiOliiw-'i- wrc 'I'cetef ijnporin-len- d.

, A h Idn StnniH, H'"ivlary.
Flcteher Stout- veiled with fricnd.s

relnlnes nt Jucksoinillo liifit SundnA'.
Aiiss thiirc Tucker icturncd lp her

studies nt Jleikeloy llo first of thn
week, having spent the holiday sen-so- n

with her mother, 'Mrs. E. P.
Tucker. Severn! informal parties
wore given in Mias Tucker's lionor
jiiht before her departure. 0na cape-cial- ly

wns the evening previous, when
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Heed were ho,st
arid hostCbS. '

John II. IMlmer mado n. trip t
AIedfotd on Imsincvirt Wednesday.

Mrs. C. ll. Price entertuincd ut her
Jionie here to a rmi'ty, of youmr peo

Wcdne.sdny evening, in honor of
.Miss Ida .Slams' eighteenth birthday
tumhefmry. Jinc weto present bo- -
sides Miss Slnrns. Cnndy making
Rwcotened Iho evening. Cocoa, cako
nnd cmidj were served later,

Airs. Ex'iiitt Wall nnd ohildten left
for Oleudiilo Sunday morning for nn
extended visit with' her father. Mr.
Wull depnried later during Ihc same

for ho willsolo wan certainly

kins

on,

ihc

change few

ple

M'i'K empinyment in tne eopper mines.- -

iMrw. I., s. Noo nnd children spent
tho past week with her mother. Airs
Atinniit Abbott, at Ashland. "

Airs. C. It. Vrooman and daughter
wcro the guests of Afrs. Jack Smith,
nnotner rtnuglitcr of Mxn Vroomnn,
on'Soidino creek.

Twenty-tw- o members of the local
Jtebeknh lodge went to Uoinie River
ihitrsdny evening, wheio the degree
team hud some initiating to do. J.
W. (otherwise known ns "Hill")
Hayes acted as ehuperone for tho
party.

Alnjor A. J. T. Smith, who has been
reappointed rugistmroC electors for
(lold Hill nnd Koeic Point',prccincts,
has. been nuifo busy the mist week.
John W. Mitchell of Penglp is regis- -

irar tor too fllcadows; ;AIis. AL E,
Onnlner for SaiiM Vnllcy nnd Airs. N,
11. .Aic.Misscr of t'entinl Point for
Willow Spiings.

A. A. Flynn of tho Itofcuo Itivor
Public Sen ice corporation, was in
town Alondny on company business.

Seth lluiley of Ornnts Puss visited
fticiulH here Saturday last.

It. H. Aioorc. manaucr of the Alor- -
ritt 4 Co. .stoic here,, made a buhiuess
trip to (Irants Vu-- k Tucsduj.

John llodgcrs has. bouelit Percv
Chapman's crop of hny in tho bnrn
on the Chapman ranch nf Dcaglc.

Uliiuilo Clmpmna trapped one moro
cojoto Alonilay.

The "ranchers are hnving to feed ftU
their stock flii winter weather. Tho
loss of stock in this section is very
small up tu the present time.

Aormau Unge of Pca-l- e funihhod

" ASK W)R wrf GM?

HORLICK'S
TH ORIGINAL

t; MALTED MILK.;
hirir uihilitiilii - Yttf -- -- -- J

Z tr - f- - .Uf

Iho ifitixlc for" the dnitcf nt Ihc ropor
hull SfifUn!iy iilghl

iiobert KMiii'flld of Agnle wrts vls-llli- fg

iriSuts fillip WndoN,Simity.
Hl4 unjrhtfry, Mifttt JViciidt-- , i tefich-In- g

the disiriet sehouf nnd pnrrnls
nnd juplla ro pleilscd with kcr work.

Ehticr rimisnnis H fcieiling cattle
for WilliOBt'CqPcrill U the 4rrtdows.

Tin Ativses Wylnnd nnd Hulph lttis-sc- lt

mul Wnlln'co Dinken of thn M end-

ow HttendoU tho- - dance, nt Cooper
hall Siititrdny night;

The Cliiiparrnl l.itorary society will
bold n meeting nt tho sciioolhousc on
Hflturdity night. Jnmmry 22.

The xfiow ui the Mendows is from
two to three feet' deep, but nil the
stock is doing fine,

Air. and Airs, Percy Clinpmuit of
Knms Vnllcy were visiting tho home
folkant Mengle nnd Antiooh Sunday.

Willinni Cutterilt of the Afcadows
g iiaiuls with his miuij

friends in Autioch this- - week.
Jtubo Afoorc has been driving cat

He, to the Atendows for AVilliuiu Cot-tcr-
ill

n few diiytt this week.

WAG

f
tl

E

SHOW

Kf t

INCREASES

t mm
Jl

WASJ11NCJTON, J'nii, 'fn.Inwaso'
iu jini', averaging per cciU, will bo
given master mechimics in the navy
yanis tliroughout tho United States,

iiiiiiicis sum loony no nnu
decided to grunt tho increases and
would innko them effeetiVo ns soon ns
liosslble, piobnbly within the next two
weeks. t ,

l '
A(.l.EXTOWN, Pi.., Jan. 10. An

inoicftse ii wage injiging from 7 to
10 per. cent, it wns announced today
hn been given Hie- - 'JOflO employes of
Iho North Hampton plant of the At-
las Portland Cement company near
here. Tbo incicaso becomes effect ivo
February 1. The company nlso es

mills nt Hudson, N. Y., nnd
itanniiinl, .Mo.

OHICAOO.Jnn. 10.QustavoJIu8
sell, a PolIsb,laborer,.who undorwonH
n transfusion oporatlon in tho Cook
county hospital, nt'tlio pointer death
yestofday from Sa? poisoning, was
said today by physlc!ans a
Kdod.c'mpco-o- f rqcovery. ,

Mussoll was tho first human bolng
In the United States to Undergo the
utuuiaiu rcvoiiy aovniopca oy a
Physician of tho Chicago dopartmont
6f health, TJie treatment jieb con-
sists of substitution of healthy bltfod
ror tho gas Impregnated bipod of tho
patlcnt.t was. found successful, on. nnl-ma- l.

but had nnver been tried In
this country on a Human bblng.

GERMAN CASUALTIES

,, --
TOTAL 535-76-

LONDON. Jan. If! ItnmM .T. Tn
nant, parliamentary un'dor-bccictnr- y.

tor wnr, announced in Jho liouso of
commons this afternoon that tho total
uei-mm- t cnttmlttes us nresented in
the DcrJin casualty lists today total
.'.o.iu.vuH. ur this number, ho .said
OHa.080 wore Jailed.

" iTCHD-N- D QUNNE

"P-ipe-
V t)W mpiwiyMi" MaluyVoH

FIho flt'Oncc iVoi'd Stay '
StiifM-Hp- ! TukiJ It Xow

'Itellof comes Instantly.
A doso taken every two hours un

til three doses aro taken will end
grtppo misery and break up a severe
cold elthor In tho head, chest, body
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils aqd air pasfl8C8 In tho hoad,
stops nasty discharge or noso run-
ning, relieves sick hcidacho, dull-
ness, foverlshness, soro throat, sneez
ing, soreness and stiffness.

pon't stay stuffed upj Qut blot-In-g

and snuffling! Uaso your throb-- 1

nine iiw! fouling eiso in tho world
gives such, prompt rqllc; as "Pap's
iou compound" whlon costs only
25 cents nt any drug stfiro it acts
without assistance,, tastps nice, caus,- -
oR.no inconenlenccv Ho sure you
get tho genuine.- - Adv

JOHN A, PERL
.. TTNDJ!RTAXJt
... g. Unit ArwIsUHt

rtumtm M. t jiaftV-IT-J- I

Amwit Cmwr
A . . j

kV -

R PROBE

OPUiARI
ACC DENT 'AWA TED

WASHlNOTOXf Jan. Mf). Tho
findings of the Jiiivnl hoard of inquiry
which mode 11, preliminary invcsligu-Jio- n

to dcteuqino the cause of the ex-

plosion aboard submarine K-- 2 nt tho
Ney V01 k novy yard Saturday, nio
tegarded by Secretary Daniels us

and he will aWnit the 10-p-

of the naval court of inquiry,
now making an miostigatiuii.

Tho board held thnt tho explosion
wns due to gits genernfud by tho new
'L'.l.V.,.. !... l.l .i ...... I...n .vuiiipc DuiiLiv und igiuieu uy
ii spark of unknown origin.

The question of the future use of
tho Edison batteries 011 submarine's
ony depend upon the outcome of the

report of the couit of inquiry, as Sec-
retory Daniels hopes to dctonnino
from it whether thelmtterv Kself was
lesponsible for the explosion.

25

Ji DANDRUFFAND

mm
Sine Vour llali! Alke II Thick, Winy

mid lleniitiful Try This!

Thin, brittle, colorless and scrag-
gy hair Is nnito dvldenco of a neg-
lected scalp; of 'dandruff thnt aw-
ful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
tho hair aa dandruff. It tobs tho
hair of Its lustre, lis strength and Its
very llfo; ovoutuully producing a

and Itching of tho scnlp,
which If not remedied causes tho
hair roots to shrink, loosen and dlo
then tho hair falls out fast. A llttlo
Dandorlnu tonight now any tlmo

will suroly savo your hair.
Oct a 25-co- nt bottlo of Knowltoit's

Dandorlno from any drug storo or
tollqt counter, and after tho first ap-
plication your hair will tako on that
llfo, lustre, and luxuriance which Is
so beautiful. It will becomo wavy
and fluffy nnd hnvo tho oppoaranco ot
abundance, an Incompnrablo gloss
apd softnossj but what will ploaso
i'ou most will bo after Just a. foC
week's uso, when you will actually
sco a lot of fine, downy hnlr now
hnlr 'grpwlng nit over tho scalp,
Adv.

TODAY

The Toast of Death
A picture that will got you a Tliom-- a

ll."lncp ' fcfa'turo "with l.oulso

Claum, Harry O. Kconnn and Her-scli- el

'Mnjall. Thl Is a special Mu

tual master picture

and 10 conts.

Tomorrow P,aullqo
"Sold."

Mary

The Page

Admission

Frederick

Coining plckford "Rags."

MEDFORD'S
LEADING
THEATER

TpJiight-Ja- n. 19
pBttSHfiW
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